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POPULAR CULTURE ASSOCIATION 
S~n.lltot C.l._<3._ibotne feii 
Senate Office Building 
WA..shington, D.C. 
Bowling Green c Niversity 
~owl~~g Gre~n, O~ 4~40~ 
Sep.23-, 1985 
President 
EARL QARG.Ail'fNIE~ 
Dept. of Eriglisb 
Wesleyan cOllege · 
Macon, GA 31297 
912-477-lllO X243. 
Past President 
PUER C. ROI..,!.,_I_NS 
English Dept. 
Ok_l!!_l:!_om~ St_a_te University 
St_illwater, OK 
Vi~~ Pre§ic!~nl§ 
LIAHNA BABENER 
Engiish Dept. 
Dear Sena tor Pell: Grinnell College 
Grinnell, IA 50112 
. . . ALVAR CARLSON 
When things concerned with the National Endowment_ for the _ Geography Dept. 
H1mi~'!:d~t:i.es ci,r:g conc~rned l always :r:U.sh t9 you because l know Bowling Green Unjv. 
of your vital concern. You may remember that when Ronald Bowling Green, OH 43403 
Berman was being replaced I urged you to seek only the highesJt!\RR~ HA~NE 
talent, and you C$~ \ip Wttll Jot; puffy, a §p,le!.1cH.d C~oice • ;?0~~:: ~~~eCAN M5P 2B7 
Now that the position is being filled again, I urge you to GREGORY SOJKA 
look long and seriously at the credentials of Edward Curran. American Studies 
I ci,ill ¢ilcl9s:i.Jig ~ couple ()f a:tt::!cles o~ the N.IDI t.b~t t h~v¢ 
written, . one already published and one to be delivered to 
the South Atlantic Modern Lanaguage Association next month. 
I h9pg yolJ, or 9fl«; 9f yo(Lt 9ss:i:st{3.P.t!3 wHl h~vet;:i,Jµ~ to read 
these papers and I hope you will be searching in questionin 
Mr. Curran. 
Sincerely 
Ray Browne 
Wi~h_it;l St;!tt_: Univ .. 
Wi:Cl!it<l, K,S 67!W8 
Counc_il MemJier:s-a~ l.a_rge 
NETTA GILBOA - . 
Sociology Dept. 
Northwe·stern Univ. 
c;Evaiiston, IL 60201 
°I>ETER LENNON 
Ill. Housing Develop. Agcy. 
130 E. ~a_n9olph St. Suite 510 
Chicago, IL 60601 
MICHAEL T. .MARSDEN 
Popular Culture 
Bowling Green Univ. 
Bowling Green, OH 43403 
NANCY ELLEN TALBURT 
Office; Vice Chancellor 
for Academic Affairs. 
Unjv. of A__rls.B-_n_sa_s 
Fayetteville, AK 72701 
International Representative 
RICI l.\RD CID PO\\'FRS 
Colll'gl' of Stall'll lsla_1Hl 
.'i1a1e11 lsl;_md. NY IO:IOI 
